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jeveî inti merry suu sor maulbeaves', ari xîe. r~ y adilowly i h. rté -.-

aroundhimn vlag reioé i
sofiy liato rie mogaufted buses ; -and-

rivers rosh and glitter inliide
stooping copsewnood. 'He thrèI"is eyes .around

bim over the varied landscape, vitlra glsh of

silent joy and gratitude-and then, breaking.from
isihappyreverie, ivith a half sigh, and remei-
berng, perchance, the mlancholy isolation is-icir
lhad oulawed tim, as it nere, fronm the free an

happy sympaties of nature, he dropa the bridle

on hi'oberpalfrey's-nack-and, -with-a sadden-

ed look, draws down the broand leat of hissiouch-
ing bat, and openig bis sulver-elasptd breviary,
reads his appointed pages, white his steed treads

Ieisorely along.
oedu pries , i. ivouil befi t thee better te spur

on-iLtfe and death are in the issue oi thy mission
-crait and. V-îainy,.are plotting behind thee.-
Onuvard,.onwvar'd, ere the pursuits. begins-

. - 4 . *t*e

T.he ways ofvirtuer are I.e ays. of ninite,
no less than the ,ways of pleasaniness in ud fraud,
hoiwever craftily coani.ucted, leads, ofterner tthan

nen 'wiii easily believe, t mere self-confusioà,
complication, an dereat. Mon' a tinte the
wicked tindhtiieimselves reduced le strive,. in'lie.
vain .atiempt to obviate those very .consequences,
ta producewhich theirrbest. exert tins uere, ort-

ginally givei. Many a .manr ias seen, in his ac-

tuai axarience tof life, hundreds of examples of

this mysterious law of retribution. -wiai maires
the very craft of the ungodly, in which ie glories,
the instrument of is own, abasenent, turns ail,

his vidom ijta foaisItness, a'nd proves his fancied
tuacossî,cs, lurerlit, but so inan sreverses and

diasters.
At about the saine time, in a siall , dark room,

in Thomas Talbot's alodgings, that gentleman mias
closeted us-air Miles Garrett anid his humble
friend, Carey.

i T ei 'thematter, brinfy tol, is snmnply ttis,'
said Talbot, viti glooiny bitterness, nour pairs

are ail gene for niaugit : the land's iot Iis ; and ,
bang or drouvn, it's ail one to usa>

Just sa your uwoslip,' ri.joined Gars- ,
plaintively : ' a life-estate, wsith a limnitation i i

ail t lire iseue of 'hi body.'
] I1know-jut so,' contîtiued Talbot :' sa that

uslien tie old gentleman is haurged, bis estates go
te the girl, insted of te Crorsi.S'den'l,
iwirat managemcent ! Well, Garrett,' ie resumed
with doggd contempt, iafter a brief pause-
' wiat hive you te eoffer upon this driemma ?-

caint tre girl, eh ? or somnethig as proftund

and practicable.'

How ire devil could I tell there was a deedi
i se itlemenut î cire -ay V' retorted Garretti

uo-it ,spe . 'ity ; tirL 's no goodi n blamning me

S O conrse-but anseer ny question,' pur-
sued ' Talbot•; 'coue, coae, can cou darn the

cobvebi-er is ail lot ? Qne hig a is e lcar-as1
tbe old felw tis attaiuted, his lite cstate, at least,
is in Ite crown, and liat isi orth something.-
So, egad, we muat not sufTbim out, till we are
sureofi sein- advaatage by bis death, at least.
As ite matter stanmuds, brnging ihim uoad but de-
prive us ci tIr le tie ît bave got.'

'I'iat plaiui enougi,' said Garrett ; ' ie is
ie sole life in our lease ;ise, far firom hanging

tie cil dog, we maust needs m. ke muc ef him,
at least uttil 11s business is cleared up.'

Suppose,' said Garvey1 speakmng very slovly, t
and with a leer of guilty cunning, 'Suppose mde
could gai.et tbk iuninlucky deed; and if ve bnci t
inst, what evideuce could they adduce i lsupport
of such a seitlarnent, so as te deleat lte king's

aim ? I f that deed were n the fire, Id euap1
my fingers at tlieri ; the sooner tre od can wasi
strung up the better, in such a case.'

The three confederates exchanged looiks ai ex-

cited significance. Taibot brke the silence-
Can you make a guas tais-hse kacping tiat

instrument ut present lies ?' he inquired, earn-

SNo, not now-tiat is, not yet,' replied Gar-

vey: ft l is not-in Crook's hands,and I can't say

at present where. it is ; but, he added, with a

smile- f. infernal triurnph, which disclosedf is

gapped and discolored teeth, from ear, ta ear ; -
but I am pronised iniriation, upon which we

cau rely imrrplheitly ; andt to-morrow mornming ee
shal -know the very spot, the very inch which it

occupies.'
S B>'- , then, the thing's ,done,' as-ed Tal-

bot, strikig his hiiand u pon ire table.
'Tir but te get a warnant to seize the papers

on suspicion,' said Garrett; throwinig hitmself

back in his chair, while lirs contracted biso ex-
rand iwir the delectable sense of relief; andi
in the luxury ai bis sensations, e rubd lts

bandsIogether, as though Ie lad been wasing
thain.-

Youc coi net leacn ta-nmght? rgedi Tai-.:

'Itpossrie, utterly' impossible,' .cephned Gar-
voey withh an important shako of tire hmead ; ne,

trtferlas-c an înoney ; the leat suspicion uwould
bleus ail. I raust w-ain yn ini, au ar r
when eyes ara off. To-marrow mnorning, b>'
enghît a'clack, I shal knw ahi about it, if Crookea
hîimstelf'knows it.'

' Weal, thren, to-morrow morning bre it,' saidO
Taibot, rising- thotughtfuily. ' ie ding, her -

evear, ust, be doue- with sema tact and caution.
I don'î care a fig myseif, fer scandai ¡; but lierea
it mit hab daugerous; nothing venture, nothing -

win, however:. so, lu the des-d'a uname, let. it' be
riedl. Mn.' Gars-ay', contintueti Taibot, motionc

ing hit somnewhat .unceremaoously:.taward thec
door, v e sall aspect ta seeayou 'bore, by: eight -

of ihe ciock to.nmrr nornigisntay, nO :for
mualries, I pray- yen-gued nright,' gedaightifu r
-are yeu well I.f es-er tire des-n ad e uiu
drudge ona eartbh' (e centinuedt, addressintg Gar- J
nat aus thre descendling tread cf thein hurmble ac-

e ove ur lhfYtX' .t Mo
ney;so.urnt yourse.

'.Meaniwhe,'sad Garret.t, you undetake to
hrae#the oldjtnan reprievéd, lest.chiashould fail.

Certmy ;'tis but 'a word il brother's
er ' said Talbot bot if you ad Garveydo7

'your busjuess'properly, ie nay lha ngas Irgias

they pleeae y this day ceeck.'
(2o be Cottinued.)

THE POPE--» PETER'S PENCE."
The following pastoral letter and instruction-of.

bis Grace, the Most. Rer. Dr. Cullen, Archbisbop of
Dublin;directtng the'establisbmet of' the Confrater-
nity of 'I"Peter's Pence" was rend on Sunda- in tie
churches and chapels of the archdiocee:e .

'"Amidst the manifold caiamitieswhicr are daily
befalling the world, it is dear brethren, a source off
great consolation te witness the splendid :îuanifesta-
colns af devotion te the .oly See,and unshakenfide-
lity te the great centre of Catholic unity, the chair
of St.Peter, d-ailelicite] throrighout the entire'
world'by the many ani most severe trials wich, in
the isiacrutabléseigns of Divine Provideaer ' bare
fallen to the lot of our most beloved Father rend Pon-
tiff, the gloriously reigncing. PiuS.the,.Ninth., ,Twice,.
it is uneeary to. remind yoru drrn a rrgu of'
fifteen years, "ias the hand of violence been 'rmised
against bis sacred person and rights-at one ime
forcing him into exile, and nowagain. detaining in
ils rapacions grasp the greater portion of the territ-
ries of the church; wbile the uinjust aggressor and
iris rbettors matre their designs for the seizure, if
such be permitted:' the of the remaindo* Nor is
this alil -brt in the f tirai place as a preparatidn for
the intended robbery-and then, in the vain attempt.
to justify so flagrant a violationr o divine md buman
lavs, the organs,.both at home andabroad, of aun
anti-Cathàlic and infidel press, bas-o, withdut ceas'-
ibg, fabricated and pourédforth calnmnies, tbe -iest
'as well as the most baeless, against the Holy Fa-
ther, his government, and all his. most tried and
faithful servants ; while, for the scenes of sacrilege,.
of incendiarism and bloodshed, wrichi ar4 daily en-
acted in the invaded provinces of the chur ch and the
neighborirg kingdom of Naples-scenes unparnlleled
Save in Our own sad records of Cromwellian barba-
rity--these same aposiles,as tey woild fain Lave us
believe them, of hiumanity, of liberty, and good go-
vercment, have not one solitary wordof réprobation.
Against the captivity. or exile of fifty-eight Neapoli-
tan nishops, forcibly reinoved fron their sees-
againat the nos almost daily perpetrated and cold-
blooded murders of unoffending priests-against the
burning of .whole towns, with their defeneless po-
pulaions of aged, infirm, women and cbildren, net a
voice of excrration is beard on the part of these self-
constituted and self-styled sympatisers withI "op-
presset nationalities" el os-er the world. Wherefore,
then, dear brethren, this difference of 'opinion, tris
obviously unfair standard of judgnent, by means of
the public mind is sotight te be influenced in sunch
different and opposite directions in its estirnata of
public events? Are .the hardy peasantry of the
Abruzzi and the Calabrias, bravely fighting for their
hereditary monarci, for the purity of tieir religion,
which is dishonoured, and the freedoi'f their coun-
try, which is oppressed by a foreigu vader, altoge-
ther undeserving cf sympathy? Or-to borrow our
illustration fron a domestie source-ias Ireland, de-
populatei by fautice and emigration, 'and whose poor
are condemned te utolerable privations and insult in
worlhouses worse than the jails of te 'felons-bas
Ireiand still groaning under the monsier grievance
of being obliged ta maintain, as a primary charge
upon her industry and her resources, the established
churci of a small fraction of her inhabitants, ceased
tc beha blot on thebloated social civilisation of Eig-
Iand in the nineteenth century ? Or again, lias Po-
land, writhing under the worst of all despotisms, ther
religions tyranny of successive Russian monarchs,
whicr seeka to accomplish ier denationalization by
the ruin off ier faith, ne claims on the roraL supporit
of alil rigit-thinking and liberal-minded men? But
the reason, dear brathren, of this disparity of judg-
ment is obviousl; it must b present to the muinds of
alt. t will, however, be useful ta record it Lere, in
the words of an unexpected witness-of nue of the
leaders, in fact, of the Pocial and democratic revolu-
tien, so long ands e) industriously at work te under-
mine social and religions order in Europe--ho, in
a letter published nom many days since in a leading
Frenci journal, speaking precisely of the case of the
oppressed Pole5 thus expresses hmimaelf:- . . .
Poland is Catholic-the focus of modern Jesuitism,
the inst bulwark off the Papacy. . . . And what
interests iave uwe democrata of France, of Italy, of
Belgiun, of Gerniany, and elsewhere, in the rescusci-
tition of Poland, if this shoiuldb have no other object
but te consolidAte the faith and' the aristocracy of
Poland ag-ainsL the tendencies of the revolution. .

.....Proudhon Letter in La Presse, 23d
Septeriber.

I" Thee words, dear brethren, need no comment.
The revolutionary novemnot in Italy, Hangary, and
Austria, have the full sympathy of the so-caIled lbe-
ral preS, becans e they are anti-Catholic. To tir
vraugs off Irolseul, ta tic abnggiasai' tire NeaLpeli-
tans, and tire suîlferings of Poland these sympathies
are denied, ibecause the question affects the cauinseof
aCatholia nation, tind the freedom of the Catholiacre-
ligioni. But te allthis Outpouring of injustice and
calumny, directed against the Sovereign Pontiff and
bis sacred rights, what, dearest breiren, 'hbas been
the reply of the Catholic world ? As one man tihe
faithful have arisen, and with one voice, they have
reprdiated the calumnies, they ave denounced, the
criminal rapacity, of whileh tieir beloved Pontiff was
sought t ebe made the VictiM, and placing themselves
adO haeir possessions at his disposal they iave mani-
fested cheir determination, as faras rested witi them,
to -upold, by every lawful means in their power, the
rights, the possessions, the liberty and the i depend-
ence of the Vicegerent on earth of Jesns Christ. Oft
tire part raken b>- Irelandi lu those magnificenitide-
monstrations of' attachrment anti devetien to thne Bal>-
BSae aur ceunir>- ay> with reauonb proudi ; anti va,
ce eur part, L'e already pal] tire record et' our gra-.
titude ta you, belos-e] brehrren et' .Ihis city rend tua-
case lun paricular, fer the promptuass ar.] regularit>-
vwnic espondihng' on s laie occasion ta our invita-
tion, youe enaebioers te farward, lu aid ai' tire exhausit-
ed sud piundiered resourcas ai' tire Pont7ifels tresusy
yorm munificent contribution ai' npwards ai' £1,OOO.

" 1h muai not, Lowvrr ha forgatten tirai rire lu-
junsticé âgainst'whrich'youavase so forcibly- prcotestd,
rend the' ceusequeènt cruls wich you iras-c axerrtd
y-orselves so uebly- ta ailes-isa, atili canîtinuie tiret
the claim et' affection rie] et' jestice whrich tira Holy,.
Palier iras unpon iris childiron still exists.; sud thar lnu
consequnce, irere as elsewhore, lirey 'are ast crelledi
uponu tà' coniiine, ta 'tic hast ai' tiroir 'abili>y, thiri
efforts 'lu his béhalf'.' It *nld.'not indeed]b ho ao-
sanabla ta expect a repatinaon an so lange a.srale ni'
the effort ef ganerosity- wirich iras already> ait justiy
distingeiaihed .this diacese, ane] ranked it, nortih-
E'tandng cire mariy adverse' circàÚnstancas uder
vidhli its inha bitants are plae'ani d' tihimac>' fin-
perative clalrn:ef local ciranti. wich pross -'upon
.thremt,-in the'proud position :t third an thre, list-of
groat.cities, vins! piaus deavatedneso iras matie them
lire largest contrnibutars ln relièvnng rhe vanta ef thea

.S]> e 'a;but a' continùdns; 'well-ôrganised and
vidai>- diffuse] maeo ai' conibuion, b>- wich i
eaech wili, frein tinta ta bine, offer a little, mayi>-bir

thebone a fr r"itanct ow t orsYs-, .t t dte ï dffdti th-hi.bi rire aoldr
tematic sàd"ciutuiuds 'efforts1' lit in'f l b'the r er un1wayfit me eniring

'drier.tbe.fdin af a religious àséaaution, of thetim utleas tittgDark Rose, the Pour ld Woman
iorre iridstiÇûtion ef PetersPeiréa-re now being the Silk'of'the Kine, apd the like. W- Ve in g'B land
made' liuséenret localitieà, and gràadlîi-Y beconiing aie sormuch acuùstomed ta mitgouratireotism with
diffdaed 'over-theitir iCathol:ewcorld.. .Irsla thera- oun pìride in Enk!ieid'sï témate"ii "greatnessà-tht'we
fore dearr bethr tiet, côfidiuigin 'ui'êl-itried can hardly t firstsight rñ derstad tira deepf'ond-
déatien«dqio MjYretièr,,inr year gonerosity- nesa with whicb îhaY:ildrof theàe more unfÇrtu-
and eli weare.; nesiéd'stftert ning coriured nate .countries clinDgCtheir.mother.- ndeVere ta
with ibelrinacipalârafierseof.the seuIirani'regular¯ iis irat poe, ' TrhaSister' hirs ei t with muche
clergy, upon establishing aeà'uica lu an our diocse, power on tis distinction, where ha descrihes Lia
the religious nosociation, or Confraternity of Peter's Englisb friend.and'pliest
Pence, the members Ofwhiciashall he unite in pous '-oved is country-
communionof prayers and good works, te implore Tiat lavei hîonrd"Gret nd sccog l'acal'd her;
Qod te console and strengthen our beloved Pontif But wall Iknew tliat:adi her greatness waned,!
in Lis affiiéinoa'and shall join also their coutribu- His loVè.had w 'd.
tions te aid thIe éxharited resôtrroes of - his treasury. Se weo ireti1 wuould be with scma i'y of us. lurrit cfa

For this purpose ire direct and declare as follows :- impossible te forget that there is a considerable par-
n 1. On and after this, the first Sundayi i Octo ti n of Engish patrcitisu-the mare vulgar anti

ber, te solaenity oi the fioly Rosary-ihe auspici- noisy purtionof it-bi# h is a t another shapte'of
ous datpo' which tire chenl celebrates the victory ,the conceit whiaih love te prai lseiteuand w-blich,
gainetbroaIrgh the fiercession of the BlesseiVir- rder't'e gnuie if affetidn for Englandieonly means
gin, by the army of Christentioni over the anemtes of appr.ecirtion e axon atiejand money-making..
theoChriatisn'namfe at Lepunto-the piôarw'Sodalit "'Tie Sisters'is a l'ome-story of Irish life ; com-
er Canfrarernityf-a Peter's Fonce la.hereo y esabei mnplaceenough in its incidents, and evidently

d.l'e orVPr-Cateral Chucrh of:th eImmaclate drawn fronML the author's own experience. It is but
Conception, Muarlboro'-strect, and w-e invite the faith- T fr s Irish life-
fui, and those in particular of the parishes ainxed Tc fragments of a noeeas l--
ta the above church toassociate themielves with k. and tells the record-of a dreamy peasant girl ber

2. We direct and exort respectively, all parai tloveard sorro.w, and ber iigi inspiriug faitrb In
iriests, beadsi of 'religlous bouses,'and ailers of teir ber st>or, wh-Liah areminds aiofs .ame, af choseaieb
clergy charged vith thie adm'nisratin of bhurhes Wordswiorth as fold iMr. 'e aere has abviously had]
and chapels tbroÙgboit the diocesé,',a-erèct'branch baffoaihlm an emboditment of his'country's sufferings
associations in the eburches and chapels plàced 'un- and faith and hope.' Fer; ir·is a though.t: prominent
der their care, her.rewith according .to:theui ail neces- througi ali Mr. de Vere's. pema thirati, elng de-
sa.ry facirlties for the purpose. . .. pression of his country la ta.bave a purifying and

"3. The onditions of a ggregation are "tire dily enuobling effect ipon her - o a' trial ont 'of which
recital three times of the "Our Fatrlur" te iHalt she allait come iu brightness. Thià convictio he
Mary," and the I"Glory be ta tire Fatei" ta 'implor hes beautifilly embodied in one of the 'ast poems of
the Almightyt t put an end ta the e amities wbich losai· .
threaten religion and ailiat the.church ; and iipar-, "Bu though the past has stu.ng the Irish spirt of
ticular, te lasten he triumpb of pence and justice Mr. de Vern t iot indignation, itl muat not be sup-
by the speedy termination be«t' ' triaa'-lir still posed that Ill is verse uns the bharacter-of a dirge
continue ta afiat alir beloved Poltiff, Pius$ IX, ad 'on lrish-glories gone by. ' He la able t ilook brigitly-
his restoration ta the full enjoynment of 'is sacred -oriaird tethe future, and the burden of most off tease
rights rnd the temporal possessions.of- the Holy See. songs is- that.of hope and trust.. ,England and Ire-
The members, those oniy excepted wlhese.extreme.po- land do no(t yet understand eac aier wel.enough
verty renders 'theim' unable, will alsoeontribute a te partake tiorongihlyi n the listorial glory wich'
yearly.donation or a smali monthly ogering, accord. jointly belonga tothem. Mr. de Vern, we are sure,
ing ta thé devotion of eneb towards relieving the doesnot forget how much of the isttory of his edun-
hecessities of our Roly Father.;n_. ' try is.wren e in the annals eof the British army, from

"'4. For the purpose of receiving the-offerings off Mauidae ta Injkeraniu. But at present.an Irisi.poet
tie faithful, boxes bearing the'. naine and device of barily knows how t déal, in a national spirit, vith
the association shali b fixed in convenient and con- this part of is' nation's chrrnicles. He can,'how-
spicuousl places in the severai churchs' ad chapels ever, look forward, us Mr. de Vere does, ta the timé
Of the diocese where the association-is establisbed. wen the united-nation shalt have learned ta appre-
A. monthly return shall be made, and:ailsus .re- ciate the several elements which each of hier peoples
celved forwarded ta the secretaries ant' treasurers:of contributes to ber greatness, ant shall own that the
the central association established in our clrnie of sarter and harder virtiaes of, th e Englishr race are
the Immaculate Conception inthis city, ta be subse- well leaveced by the more impulsive merits of the
queiitly ai suitabla intervals sent by us -to the trea- warm volatile Irishman.
sury of our most Holy Father. " These poems of Mr. de Vere wili live- live not

" A central or general board of administration, ouly as a noble contribution to English poetry (al-
appointed by us, and consisting of the treasurere antid though the auithor sacrifices se nmruch ta Irish pronun-
secrataries, and saine of the ci nergy and laity of gthe ciation as m ore place ta rmake court a dissyllable),
city or its viciaity, will meet twice in'ecirmon, for but alse ias r true and worthy expression of Irish na-
tIre transaction of the general business of the associ- tionai sentiment. Every Trish cild ought t anor-
ation at the Presbyter, larlboro'-street. · by hart." -

ù.. Haviug appliedi for regular letters of aggre- These are sentiments froi the ligi Churchr Eng-
gatioin of ou tdiocean association, thus bappily Ive lish Tory Organ that the Catholics or Irelad are
trust, established, to the already existing and canoni- perhaps scarcely prepared to hear witbout surprise,
cally erected Arch-Cenfnraternity of Rome, and, in but their surprise will no e lessened when they'
paricieular of the iany indulgences iith iuica the hear the sai me party's opinion o Oliver Cromwel, of
Sovereige Pontif bas enriched its members. Orange Ascenidanry>, and of Irish Nationality. We

" We exhort your, dearly beloved brneirrea, t avail quote from the Johtn BulUs review of Professor Gold-
yourselves of the opportunity th afforded, of agrin win Suith' Essay on Irish History and Irish Char-
tetifying your earnest devotion and att.chment ta racter. f'he Jo4nr Bull says:-
the cause of' oucrvenerated and beloved Pontiff, and' "We reviewed last week the volume le nich 3r.
threby n te big down upon yourselves a large share Aubrey de Vere dels iiith the poeticaland imagina-
in the blessings, spirituii and temporal, with which tive aspect of Irish Eistory and Irish Character.-
God rewards abundantly- those who show tiemrselves We have io lbefore us a book which takes up the
sincerely attached tI the interests of iis churrchi. To same theme fron a very dilferent point of vieur. Mr.
your aims contributed for so holy and sacred an on- Goldwmin Smith essay is founded on a lecture read
ject, unite lua the spirit ofthis sodality, your vors before the Oxford Architectural and ilistorical So-
of mortification and the acts Of Ie other Vitues, but ciety, and partakes in same degrce of trie didactic
principally your prayers-prayer in behalf of our be- and ganeraliinrg toe with wichi yo might suppose
loved Frather and Pontiff-prayer, to, in bebalf of a University Professor to taire up La Question re-
the misguided men who are his enemies, that God, trîadaise.
the author of peace and charity, may enligrterz them " The object of Mr. Goldwin Srmit's essay is a
ta discover te tient the evil of their ways,:may grant truly patriotic one, and is practically i<tenticat with
them mercifully the re mission of their sias, and loir- that which Mr. de Vere sets before us in the opemirrg
erfuly; deliver us from their snares. The grace of of his poems-that if pointing ort the need wichi
our Lord Jcsus e witi you. Amen. the severai races inhabiting our lands bave of aeb

† PAUS, Arcibishop of Dublin. tl:er, and bow the quantities eupplied by the one fI
Dublin, 6th October, 1861. up the deticiencies of the other. Vu ire afraid that

. Ir. Goldvin Smith, while thus recognisirng the nu-
tailîenefîs whiah the tvo races are capable of con-

THE "JOHN BULL" ON IRISH NATIONALITY. ferring on each other, has not always kept iis own
(From he London Tablet.) morai ln view. He is, loedriaire-like, too npt to

take for granted that th peculiarities of Irish char-
We lave already reviewed ir. Aubrey de Vere's acter are ai remnant of an aider and more barbarons

last volume, and expreased our admiration for it, but state et society, te b purged ont by a closer ap-
we have great pleasure in presenting the followinig proach ta civilisation. Be recognises witi great
review of it freom that stauneh old Couservative jour- justice the Irish tendency ta rgrarian disorders as
cal and organ of High Church Toryism, the oin ' the consequence of the old Irish las of land, and
Bull. the clannisi state of society balonging t tiheolder

It ia ati-importanut t bear le rund the differelnce ahitory of their race. But ie seems ta thirink tat
betweenI theu and the English Low Church Evange- tLey are learning a more commercial view of tho re-
licais, or Irisi Orangenen, like the Newdegates and tioien between landlord and tenant
Verner, who vote on the Torya ide, call themselves "We should be sorry te sec eitber in England orTories, and to the misfortune, if not to the disgrace Ireland se matura anti reguar a atate off societ' as
of the Tory prty, are recogisaed as forming a- por- te sik ire relatin ai landor eand tenant intoee
tion ofit.t

It is strange that the intense Irish feeling whichr cf atpurel r-commercial caracter.the so ti ra-
cenarituias tira national life ' fet' nrr's peurpeailier lealr leorvntri ta a rîme us-irn tiramre pairiar-

consitues te nhonl lie of Ielad's pol chai system indigenou'a to Irish rural life shall re-should never yet rave found worthy -expression in a cie ststurldevopm t e ean oe
poarla litaratono. Mare, irit rac, vas in saine eiveis natucal dos-etapinent chrugi tire meana ef

ene.a itoratrgly Irishtpol; bt h vsas se nanir a resident class of landlords i thorough sympathy
by temperament and habit thaq by the deeper sensa- It t i i h the scope of Mr. Smith designtionsr o an Irish heart. >e playyed, ideed, ln iis ar te gieia bie sketchtof scaph etr bot S urc
ti tes a y w ith th e lo v e a d b te o f l s co u n ry , bb uta nd e irom t ai a ' rie ohi to r -E b th i nC h ct
be was too mirh it iis case in the circles of Bowooda u .te f
and Holland e oiise ta say for Ireland that which la isnhir the view of illustrating the connection betweenc
ecarest te ier hert. The Epos of Irerindf fr the Ireland's past experience and.her present condition.

present, we fear, can only find ita uterance hrogh Thiu sketab is of a superticiai chcacier. lIc. Sieur
the medunm of s a inlgnatio - Ite ira t nd sur- li c n i fre t fro in tel ai ' r s lar suc sit
ro w an d co m p lai t w ith w h i c hr au m an y i onrg ye ars rio ois f j si. v er ro n e l . M r . S minards m er-e s

ofmsoenethava atien irer hnrrpstrings. Su tiaprone'Oie rmrh.M. Sui, i 'ee
a voice aire iras ai lerngthr f'ound lira heasculine anrd de o emt aevr eiieiesaotte
musical verse of' Mc. Aubrey- de Vene. His ' Inisfaiî, horrenge which ire pays ta iris insalubrious hrero. He
le a tri>y national pem, loyal taoir titi tradîiios admits bu ane pîre tiraieCte i
et' iris couetry-, davotad te celaebrate bar iristorcal 'Tr fD ea a ndrgrorc îLeitfob garnison nfcer ta
hroes andi chair great de:eds, brrr siewing ail titis aromwrel's Drnada nik ofi admiri'r a lr r blet a
imaginretive aspect ai' her pat throeugb rira light rend Crrwh nm.>.le an t"ii diea ir
wrmth et' tira strng pasaionr inspired by rire facr irad rire gracea ta e:xcuse it, on groundis of hrurmamty,
ai' her mare necent darys. Nec do we- rthinki tiret tire as being likely-, b>- astriking tanner, in ctha endt te sas-e
paom isbaes mitensely unatiobeca u arse the duthor l itemra bieood. This excusme canuot ha admitterd. Arr
notia Celt pur sang, rand because:the Faithr of Renia dxuri ci 'tracty- theiugh il ar> caSr one an
las oui>- iris (-e.batese>e b>- conversion. Unhappil>- n-r ed amk I in ur oiu.
ina tira present social cenditien cf ireland vo nmight "A fier cis it as nthen srmprising to e haimmre-
iras-e expeartd a rainstrel ut' tire genuire Mrlesian direliy raid that ' mnder tire circumstances ef rire
stock ce infuse ineoiris sang mura off mare cate bit.. asa, sud conaidering tira stataet ofapinion, Crom weali
tannisa tihan ha censistent withr tire higheor order of on lir uwhoit diaplayed .tie self-conrorl anti regard
poerry-suchi as tirai nrrrow ungeneraus fierceness t'onrtnanîity wicir becamne iris grealaes. Tis
viriiicuren fine ce tire . ersaet'o Ebenezer Elliott.- greatnress leiseselee thuîs meausuraed b>- Mr Smih:
A gain lie Roman Catiralic religian in Irelandi bas . "'Tr t'ei fejeara eof iris reign,erovwded vith mis-noies
been for sema tine se nucir sassociatmed ms-mh part- ut' adiniustrabive geniua; profeotod staremnesirip, and.i
politica tiret weshoulti hrardl>- hrve iookedi among tire high-.souled dipla cya>- gave oui>- a transientî gilimpse
aborigiunl ish Catholics fan tire poat ai' whomru- wetof tire great Englandt tisa w-rs ta coure.
are lu searchr. Throse aony 1>ries wieb use] to ap- " Pret usweil for a mian us-bse 'administratcion,aaf-
pear luncira counans ef cire Notion neewspaper vers iterhavring had at'hIis cemnriani] all tire raeurôes'rof'
tire pasèionaete outborsni cf rIra poetie ireart in meni a irrear empira, . lait Euglacnd in a state off beggary
whoa ira] alwa belongedtta ntraempledi race andI a] anti hoapelesaunacrhy 1,
proscriboed areedi. Tre great potin ai' ireend muust, "Es-an tira snow-brothr of'Mr. Smith's dloctrinairism
Le written le a calmar spirit,' anti Mr. de tvere comi- usarma up.a lirtte when ire cernes ta recont thre hon-
ing freim tire doinenct social class rend having oui- nana wicr stie tira suappressien ai' ha ish ne-
liraced ira Romn emed, 'as we are boud .e belliè-e hallion ie 1798. Ho compares themr ta thoase ai' ta
from mature convicionh can divest himself of ihný Freneb Revolution.• But M&r. SmIith forgets that
personal ieat whi h is apt ta associate itsati witr trhe those ernettis were brt the legitimate consequences of.
accidents if birth, whiie.iis stronugat sympathies of thai system of scendanc, which.had.been estabilsh.
heart and imagination are at the same time uwit the e d by his favourites 'Cromweli and Wiiliam ofh
ramce het the f.ii' of nicir ie bas undernaken ta be Orang, rnd whieh ha]'becoine the only mteans of,I

tbh spokesman. governing Ireland on Whig priciples.
i It 5s part of the poetic character of Irish ipatriot- " Mr. Goldwinî Smith tis sums up his conclu-

ism, as of Italian, that it has attached itself to a na- sions:-

course ne [easible in ser, 31f um:omy'ea
comIniedjby geographical sçparation; but so eos
a; neigbourhood, ó wo i nvFeî ntact, andcori
tactwouldbring eni oellieonUval, jeal.ousy;hos.
tility would spri'g uali 4e e certain.yb

cause:thére wouid haebetween theajw countries îte
memoryo ai' formeUnion, on9 oiferecent;divotèe
and ireand 1 menaced by the power of Englanda
woild beeabathewardand4liernssal.of France, orsome othefoiei o eriwhich for ls u e
would contitu itsl er protector. The federai
relationisraa d iflwhen is eutered inuo
b>; âavera] sùtaýees et' eolerabiy aqoal power', but h.
could not be riiturally or usefily formed between
two states, one of which is far more powerfuilthan
tie athar, since i the Faderai Onenila the rote cf
the more po-erfol would always prevail. Tbre e-
mains only union, and if this alone remains, common
sense requires us heartily ta enbrace itand taoen.
deavour, by the abolition of every ascendancy and
ancient miagovernment, to render it perfectly fiair,
honorable, and beneficial ta bath nations.' «

" We quite agree with our author u .the strict in-
terpretation of :bis -words. ,But .when we cone ta
read a little further we find that by union he means
fusion; and, iudeed, he asserts afterwards that'the
course of vant bas left no basis whereon Irish na.
tionality can ha established.' For our part we think
that Irish nationality will establish itself,:iand can.
not he got rid of,. as past history sb-ws, by' -any
course of' poy, it is orly -on daoclrnrrie paper or
in doctrinarie lectures that you cao abliterate' tIe in-
stincts and feelings of a nation. Our notion of the.
true union between the tia peopies i not the ab-
sorption of ail that is ditinctively Irish ih ta an lm-
perial ystem, but a combination by which the na-
tional life cf each shal-be képiup. rnd yet brcought
ta bear on oea comnuon course <f Site ction."

But there is another Tory organ;and anotihr sec-
tion of the:Tory Party. *The.iow, bigotud, halft-edu-
cated, Low. Church Evangelicrisin England, sud
Orangemen in Irelntud.| They unsst beagot rid o', and
eliminnted from th Conservartive rau-ks, a consum.
mation' which, jierhaps, wili not be deiayed much
longer.' For their iliberiality- as Protestants bas
béen soothed and flattered by Loid .Prlmerston's and
Lord John Russell's treatment .of Catholics, wlile
their: old Roundhead omwelliir and rebelliors.
spirit bas wimed'towards the Whigs for tieir sup-
port of the Italiai.evolution.

Flear the organ of Newdegatc on the [ries
Chureb z-

" The fact is that-t be Sovereign o England trans-
ferred the snpremacy of the Irish Churrei to himscif
just as ha did the supremacy.o f the Englishl Chueir;-
expunged soma superstitiois usages fron tie fris
ritual as he did freino tle English ; and declacet the
surperJiuoursaess of certain doctrines whiil bai ben
invented by the Bisbop et' fEome, and wCere unknovn
te the primitive Church. This change i ore
affected the Catholicty of the Irish Chiurch than j.
did the Englisr. Both remaiined branches of the one
Catbolic and Apostolie Ohurch, protesting againit
errors which the Churcb of the Aposties never knew-.
[f the Bishop of Rome chose ta keep ip a spurious
Church in Ireland alongside tie lawful one, that was
nothing tedi. bAndi ecîcîrse inlimelira ad zireeed-
ed le" ting the iajorit cf tia peopleaeerta his
side, tbat constittutedi no reason wy by property given
te the Irish Chlirc, and not t the emissarie of an
[talian Bishop, ahorili be handed over to the latter.
The Clureh of Rame cannot e allowed to take ad-
vantage of ber own -wrong 10 thiis fahion. i Ire-
:and sire is an interloper ; andi, accordinig t ire
canons of the early Cirrrcli, heretical. Yet, bectise
re has a majority on lier side, sie claims the' ps-
sessions of the orthodox Chuirch. Ve canrot s-ei at
ail events raccord this poWr o mere nruimberA. Our
political philosophy is nt ripe for the acceptanice of
se adatiîced a prieciple. We bold with Coleridge
that if yeu can prove the present Irish Churh to be
the true descendant of tiat branch of the Ctiroli
Chrrc b wvhich %vas tirst iprned in Irelanud tien the
spiritiîri rilr'giarrceoft Irislurruan is due te iltirA
Churcl. And tbough, of course, this is a principl
which mrust be accepted with soine irmodificarions, i
is one which arrests upon the threshold the doctrines
of our modernuber-worshippers.

So, too, of the Italin revoluioni. The Pres inn-
tinies aginest Lord Derby, iioni with characteristie
diaingenîousness it quotes as comparing the annexed
Lombards and Tuscans, to noble mastiffs, and the
Neapolitan brigands to mongrel curs. Of course it
praiees Sir E. B. Lytton, nud rejoices in thre union of
Italy. It deposes Mr. Disraeli anid Lord Derby fronm
their lendershlips, and says that the cidevanrt wVhig
Radical, Sir E. Bilwer Lytton, "lis pre-eninently
entitled ta be the representative of the Couse'rvrtives
on this suibject." Wh v? Let ns have a reason,
only let is bave a resa, snd Lord Derby an! Mr.
Disraeli shall eitber abdicate or be deposed. The
Press gives s ils reason, uiid it i worthy off Nrerde-
gare. "Sir E. Bulwer Lyttor is pre.eminently en-
titlei t abe the reprasertative of the Oonservrrtives
on tis subject, beacause" -he wrote the novel of
Rierizi I " The reider of Rienzi," arsa the Press,
"linst have remarked the grent interest whichais
author muanifests in alil thai concerns Italy."

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.-

Tas TEMLERANcA IovEMNT IN THE ARCHDiroiIcsE
or CAsinC.-We understand tLhat in all the pirishies
of the Archdbiocese of Cashel and Emily the ruove-
ment set on foot and promoted by:is Grice the
Archbishop of Cashel for the prevention of the sale
of spiritîrous liquors ou Suuday is.now in ful end
satsfactery operainir. . Immense beeft to religion,
order and moraliry, has bevin the resuit, pIrticuIariy
in the rural districts, wheroe nSunday eveninig the
public louses used to be throngedand wherrt serious
rows, and often fatal accidents,had their origin.-
Now the Sabbah sla marked by that quietude and de-.
cior whbichr shouldi charaqterise tire day et' ceai
andi ail parties seemi satistiedi ai a change thrat hras
wvrouight so mnch off geod. Lt is rerr~ craditabie toi
saome Protesitnt spirt 4sar in th. towsns, that
they- wera among lira drst tor arqiese in tire ori-
nance ut" tira veneraeble Archîbishoep whor, in sprerrd-
irg tire Sunrday- temporaunca mos-oment tbrourghout
thc diocese. bas set a nah'o easmple, worthry aof baing
imitrated tirronghout tihe ather cronies et' Ireland.--
Tipperary- Free .Prcse.

SEDING.As Â IrALLNGi!|oz - 'DR. Gaîir.-Ilnforma-
tions were sworu au Trreaday~ Oct. O, by- Dr. Gray>,

T0,prcprieto-r cf tira Dublin ,Freemun's. Joanu,
agamsna Mc. Prancis Mocran, Solicitor ta the Corpo-
ration, lr consequence eof the latter genîtleman hia-
iug sent a challange to Dr .Oray', mvriit[g him to
fight 'fn France. Upontithe a.wrr iuforrmations of
Dr. Gray- a waurant.uvaz issueds for thre arrest aof Mn.
Mcrngan, whicb was exe.craed; by «tira: police. Mr.
Morgan gave a personal ondertnakig .t rpprear ha-
foere tire dininui' miaitrate 'si.tirg âi th4 Rend:
Police-ofisce, on Tuesday e veinig, aat-tarr '"ciock, ta
euter into' regnîgances to keep . the' oeace' towarda
ailliher, Majasty's subjects, anad .Dr. Gtay- especiaîlly.
It appears taitMr.Morgaen considered bis houer was
iuneached, ni consequence ofi ttatemuentu made hy
Dr. Gray, a reference'tà himn, at thre very- stormxy de-
bale whiich' toàk place lu the'Oorporaton-on Monday-
last, in reference ·to the -Waterworks HIe:-accord-
ingly considered ,it necesary to send Dr. Gray a
challenge who, next morning, savore informationso
against bia.


